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Abstract 
The research related to hearing 1055 has caused a major advance in understanding lhe mechanisms lhut govern the 
developrnent, [unction and response to injury and aging af lhe inner car. The purpose af this paper is to deseribe 
lhe solutions to tJle problems existing in lhe inoer ear hearing aids, as well as technological advances in research 
to avercame this problem and develap new more effectivc hearing implants. 
The audia system, is an integral part af Lhe cammunicatian system af Lhe human being. In sacieLy, oral 
communication is predominanL and an individual with hearing loss can become isolaLed [rom it. Technological 
advaoces, as well as molecular genetics, huve caused a great impacL ao lhe study of hearing, Lheir diseases and 
lheir Lrealments. Thesc advances provide a more accurale diagnosis, early intervention and conscquenLly resulL in 
beuer treatments. It can be said, that beuer understanding of lhe genelic foundmions af lhe auditary sysLem will 
enablc the develaprnent af new therapies for diseascs, new implants will more effective and af better quality and 
cven Lhe repair af genetic dcfects \ViII be possible. 
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